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THE KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON* X T :>,-3SATURDAY, JANUARY 27, 1900

TT ISS

B PII WAS SIM he noticed the drum revolving rad idly 
and,at once applied the brake, 
too late ; the bucket containing Ott had 
shot down the (10 foot shaft to the bot
tom.

Moved by Mr. Perry, seconded by. 
Mr. Girouard. Nugget Express •es

i.i It was
Resolved, That Messrs. McLennan* 

Matheson and Green He informed that, 
if they comply with the standing orders 

..of the council, their proposition will 
be considered on its merits. t

The council then adjourned.
—■—  — -•

Standard medicines in sealed packages. 
Cribbs & Rogers, druggists.

)D

Daily Stage-V *.a

Immediately After the Accident 
Which Disabled Him,

mA second man was speedily 
lowered into the Shaft where Ott 
fou nd apparently dead. He was again 

djoisted to the surface and, after 4wo 
hoiîfsv^jegained consciousness. Thurs- 

^ A, Probst, Injured During the fla>" eveninghe w^s brought to this city- 
Recent Fire, Is In a Very Critical aT>d is being cared for at his cabin by 
Condition—May Lose His Arm. Gates Wtleoxoti. He is able to walk,

hut suffers -greatly from some supposed

§’g iils-,:*- -
a

was 1

BETWEEN’
an frr&_

ill X

n- We iyf£K"lfOT‘Yt&iptti oil iho i-rveks to try the 
Pavilion grl|l and- lunch, room for n good, 
home cooked dinner;. $1, Next to the Palace 
l)MI1* - __ __

Past jeam of fiv. dogs, with- basket aletgh, Leuven Dewey Hotel, forks, at 9 A. -in. 
A'.particularly sad accident occurred internal injury. It will he a long time buH.Vi'ngh M- 1 Steven*, «Tor

h(wer fire hall during the recent before he is fully recovered. No blame ! ‘ ' - - „ v-
fire Mat A. Probst, one of the stokers, "i* attached to the engineer, in chargé at ' the^e Tna01^ l'Tl,ors 11 ..
while attending to his business in a tlie Gtne. It was an unfortunate acci le eR",a‘ EI1

and workmanlike manner dent for which no one was practically The warmest and most comfortable
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

d
—at Leaves Office, Boyle’s Wharf, at 3 p. m.;s-

I
ch

C. J. Dumbolton ved at the
TAXIDERHISTof

....’ -V---'
lie FIRST CLASS WORK....

Hunters bring in vonr game. I will 
buy ’*11 ilie bends mid 

birds you lrnve.
« opposite S.-Y. T. Co. ,

careful BH 
suffered a severe fracture of his right 
arnv about two inches above the elbow. 
The unfortunate man was taken itnme 
diately to the Good Samaritan .hospital, 
where his shattered limb was set.

Mr. Probst came' to the territory a

;.:a
to blatiïe.ow

CITY MARKETThe Down Town Bank.he The Nu^uT ^tect^ToTuie fol SS zt

lowing letter of inquiry r

3 re
... '

ITY MARKET!he merer, will unt|j further notice, he 
transacted at the nia in office neat the 
barracks. The hooks and records of the 
branch were removed to the main office

tae Dominion Creek, Jan 24, 1900. 
Editor of- Daily Klondike Nugget, 

Dawson, Y. T. :
the

NOW OPENyear ago last sum river, and dining the 
four
accident he had been employed in the 
fire department. His wages for the first 
two months were $150 per month and

a
before the fire. _____ ___________

The liquors are' the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

FIRE! J I,. Sale* Co., ïmw at branch store, 
2nd Ave., next to Palmer Rios.

to the - 1F.er-

k ol Gtioicesl Beel iti Doily -trary gang of kickers, please let us 
know (a) if theie is at present, or if. 
there ever was a U. S. mint in Denver, 
Colorado. ^

(b) How many mints are there in the 
United States at present?

, (is) Please decitjed the following bet
has a Wife and family at Daptgate, made between two ot the boys, - A bets

government prints a $50 postage stamp. 
B bets that a ten-cent stamp is "the 

■ Since the lOtn of January*, Probst has j largest issued. Yours truly, - 2
been an initiate of the hospital. - Jlie PATRONS CW THE NUGGET,
treatment avid care is $5 per day. At 
present, the condition of Probst is piti 
able;, he is absolutely destitute of 
money,. and his arm is gradually grow- 

The chances are exceedingly

:m, i#
ery v >Ve respectfully wrtRfl the pntronnge of old, 

. time customers In end out of town. rTor the rest of* the time he drew $200 
month. He is 53 years of age, and

ere
Notice to Creditor*.

In the 'matter nf the Relate of A"a*mit* Karlsen f* I T\g>mL/\|4/-»•« Ç» C*/v
O • l/ll IIIDLII l vil I (X vil»

irst «•- —per
for

- North Dtfkota, wit»--rely entirely u[«mi
Second Ave , Opp. SfT.T.W”NO TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pwsmmt to 

Revised Statutes of Ontsrio. 1897. Csp 129, Sec.
38 an i Amen lug Acts, t liât all persons hav ■"V'--. as
lug claims Hgsinwt the estate of the add Rsa- j Imo I IgI I 1 t*
inn* Karl sell Odcgaartt, who died in or about \J 11V Lr U11 tl 1
tile mont ha of July or August, A I) 1897,**t 

, , Dawson, lu tIk. Yukon - IVrrtlory of Canada, 
j are reuni red to semi by post, preps id, otdode, a splendid course dinner served daily at 
liver l\t The flitiuva Trust a d Deposit Com . . _ „ _ _ _ . .
pan (Limited). administrators of the above THR . H()| FtfXIJN 
estate, at the address below given, ori or before Vv , , W , „ ,, I
the loin day of Maridi, A. D , 1900. their names. Ask the boy* what they think of it. Short
teldresses and deser pilon* and a full state- order* a specially. Ctuinecilng with the Green 
ment of pariiculars of Gteir claims and the Free. BKUCh & HALL, t rope
nature of ihe- ecurity (if any) held by them, 
duly certified, ami that after the «aid da.y no- 
unodrsigned, administrators, will proceed to 
dlstribtne the as eta id the deceased among the 
parties enllt etl thereto, having recant only to 
the claims of which they shall then .have no 
lice . " v ■"

Dated at Hie City of Ottawa this 11th day of 
December. A. D . 1899
I he Ottawa Trust ani> Deposit Company 

« (Limited), ,.
Ottawa, Ontario, Canada,

Administrators of the Estate

him for support.mn
lore

Answerer—( a J <)ti February 29th 
1895, an act passed congress establish
ing a mint for the coinage of gold and 
silver at Denver. Since the summer of 
1895 or that of 189(5, a mint has been 
established at Denver, and. it is still

;al,
neb
) !...
ing lit g worse.-

probable that amputation will be neces
sary in order to avoid blood poisoning. 
The unfortunate mail is not only suffer

hen___•

ARCTIC MACHINERY moperating. 1 :.V
(h) Five mints in the United States, 

ing the keenest plrysicaj pain, but the which are located in the following 
mental anguish occasioned by the j cities : Philadelphia, New Orleans, San 
thought of his wife and family render Francisco, Carson, and Denver, 
him Relirions,at times. (c) A wins. The United States gov-

Tirimediately upon the' occurrence of eminent issues $50 postage stamps, and 
the accident, the salary of Probst was j for that matter $100 postage stamps. , Notice to Creditor*.
stopped. Besides the loss of wages, he Sueii stamps are used for tiie purpose of In the matter of the Kuloie of Kart Ola»» Kurtpn Boilers, Engines, Dumps,
is compelled to pay hospital lulls tor paying postage on newsparers and peri i the Kiniftlom of A'orjraj/,Wt/ncr, dtcremeit.
the treatment of -in 1 lfiviry which lie re- odicals. _ , NOTICE 18 HEREBY <il\"EN, nuninsi to

_ . ' A* < . Revised SlHinics nf (intMrlo, ls97, Csy 129, Hee
ceive : in the execution ol his duty ami Superior Court. ,-.s, ,m.i Amending Ads. ihsi wli person* h«v
«»«* =>."”> lie attributed in any way t(,c cn.t yea.e,day even-
to his negligence. —r—U. jrg a verdict was reached in the case of the month* of July or Angfusf, A D 1897, *i

. , " ; , ■ „ Dhwsoii, in the A ukoit f erriiory of ( nmols, htb w m v nec M à mu a DfiDB ÜSince the lire, thg commissioners purden vs. the A. P,. Co.y-for money reijtjtred to send iiy |K,srj tircp* ,l,o( to deliver “ni L5C JTiApIILA KUrCr
have mtd rn imSiSSm '"=■«" : for time and i,b«,. in behalf of (he Ü-'S'SS RWTJr'SSS&SK

^co»,^y d’nt,ten-aue<U^ S2'.i' I lie Ji'rt.'y'S^.îSKÎÂFSSu.'SeîîfcSîS- cp------***
Realizing the circumstances of the ; verdict of the jury was that l u.rten j dre^KHK Hml des<■ rIptToiis«11<1tH full siHiementof 

accide,,,. and the condition of 1'robM, | paid »000$.nd «1.6» per^Tto dl! |—jl
J». »' «.I tile drrnrttnnnt, M, I d until ; ■*«& Stt1
Stewart, has actively interested h 1 niseir \jnnr1av.____  ~ - . ■ - niimjp iiie of me uereHKiMi_inmyr

He lias started a sub- ' Yukontoundl. j (TS^'S* ÏÏKbîTM.TÎiffi
scriptiqn for^he relief of the liufortu- Th^ CQ$incjj met at 3 o’clock yester- 

iiiSB,*'and has subscrib. d the mini tj,e commissioner presiding,
of. $25. The paper will be passed _ posent : Messrs. Ogilvie, Girouard, 
among tliv hoys ’of the department and j n„^na ^.nkier, PerrV.
then circulated among the flusuie x petition was received from - the , _ Notks le Ne*i el Kle.
men. ■ ....___ Seattle Yukon Transportation Company /„ the matte'' of the. t'Mnte of iiamnni h'a>l»en

Some prominent- men are confident articl„ incorporation. Referred! !,/
that the cotiimjssionert will reinstate tti- thé legal advisef. - ' " "1 NOTICE 13 HEREBY given timtwil Mmini.
I'robst on the pay-roll and allow him A|, accoull! „„ prcsentcl from Mr. &tS7UX!»Hr,ifS!£l V SldSHK
full salarv for January. Such action n for r0De used at one of last inmtth* of Jiuv yr August, A D. 1897. m D*w,1llnn-v tn Ddgenare tor , -„n, 'n the Yukon Tvrrimr) of V«u«.Ih. or lisv- ”
would insure him suttu iviit ncht’s tire*, the the jui> nit-nt for which jug, u, pn uMi-img in hn\•■. mu miuo-si milm

•- pay4vis hospital-htti. Ot ïëTërM"
by others that the board shoubl defray ■ ordered to he paid. t he Ott w* Trust n»<J Deji.wlt « --mimny I'lm------------- ----- - . :-r-........ , i,,. ' wwsswivr-w-^»?- _ in-ill. ndmlillM.ttttdte ul tlie utmve vstaui. etthe
his medical expanses and coiuttTtre ms: ^ communication was read from fn«v «dflio*» itelnw gfven. ou or before tfie iotlt d*y - 
salary until he recovers sufficiently to '-officer commanding the N. \V. M. 1.: CDv ofi)it*w», tt»f» lilh daf of
■report for duty. V " re.pecting aMi5tauce to .indigentl , bc.amjjwc „„ nm>ltCow„

Referred to the finance comimtteC to | p imitidW
. . t tvan for Gates take into consideration -------''admujr* uTthe Kstwte.

Frank OU, mght point man for yes the , ae,tlon of hQspital ^tients
vS: Wilcoxun on claim 18 below on Hun- sm8 j

and indigents. _ .in the mutter of ih«r Esime ol Ksrl Olsu* Karl-
a „ offoimt was received- from L. A. , ms» odcgnsrrt. Ute of the Parish «tf Htrsu- 

c , wr M* x, ,, hoamtal at den. in the King.loiii of Norway, miner, de-- . ,, UT Pare of the N. W. M. 1 Hospital, at , ......
shatt looking after the points all night- , ..mmmtinv to *50 for services XO'- U ►*> W HEREBY GIVEN itmtait persons |. , ,. . , , . . .. J;nrnin„ the Tagish, amounting to *0V tor services , be next of fcln „ie ssf.l Ksrl
and al») c cl ok in tlie morni g mmlered to indigent patients during oi»m- KhHiwii OdfgHHrfl, who in or nbom j
usual signal to the engineer above to , ^ ,o fina„„ «»». SüS.'S&ÎS ftiXS J.SJS $'
hoist him to the su(face. Ott camejvp ! hsvliig, or pretending Kt hwvi;. any Interest In , eeAa#M - _
• , . . . , •romino to m,ttee" —:— . , , thé e*Ui« of the s*ld Ksrl Ot»a« Kstlsen Ode- j MOWN ft BfcKTW, Pf»p.
in the big bucket, and on dig communication --was received from g#Hrd, <l«<-e»*ed. *re. r<-«|ifir«-i to give notice
the sutf.ee endeavored to te.ch out and : ^ ,„c1oai„8 co,resend. : "XTwSJKS.S'ÏK.ÏSSS.^-ISnSJ*
grasp the curbing o. the *»>!»»»» j c„ cm. depatUneht. .sk- j ........ ...
him in stepping out ot tlie bucket. A for the refun of two fines imposed ; Dhiu.i, *t the < l y ..f fmaw^ (ht» titb dsy of.

— ^Ie *100111 was swinging tut- bucket ^ vj0iati0n of the customs act amount ra* 'Ottawa Tri »t and Dkj*osTt company
backwards and torwards, Ott made sev- ; -- j [Limited],

,, -nrhinu mg to $o,v Caen. ... Utlwwa, Oiitgrlo, Lelvad*.
era I attempts to gnu? uu. cunung , ^jov.€d br Mr. Perry, sccumled by , hco<I4w AdmtuUirauir* of the Ksisle.
without.success, in the meantime stand- i <;eHkler
ing up in the bucket and holding in ~ rnmntrollér lie *ù
^ Hand a lighted lattern. From his ; make the above refund. AR TdirViClV T>CtCÏ
peep hole m the engine room I n-, - , . |Ulflcation WilS received from]g 0 Citsn, Comiorublt

' -saw the swfngmg <lt ** ^Tan ^L" and Gree» in- 10 M
lantern, which, being the usual sign? * D jf ’ CuUmH1 would eeterUi". a Bar,
that a landing from the bucket hat! p ^ __Z1 . ^tmolv to Daw* S S...W made, he released the brake and pmposttfô^ or a water supply to Daw

A moment later son.

hen
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, thk mTÀw, rever anu u.-.-it o.mi'.nv Bonanza Plarkct, Third St., near
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Cheapest Rates 
in the City
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\ A Narrow Escape.

- Notice le Next ot Hi*
%—4 front deathker, hatj a narrow escape 

Tuesday morning. Ott had been in the . The Best Cup of Coffee
ÏIn tbeCliy. With eQblCM LUNCH, 

Well CtM.ked sud l'ri*|wrt)r Served.
Melbourne Annex

Nest to HotelIte

SUITS,PANTS 
SHIRTS, NECKWEAR

7"" ...SHOES::.----- ■
AND MOCCASINS

Hew*
Goods

:et

4 |

x m

Sargent * Pinska pv
♦ ♦♦

////////tr//////////////es Full 11 tie of Choice Brands ot

IS
new ir.atuacwat...

, ^ or mr$. Btrtba fi. Purdy, Prop. 81 ---------- -------
1 //////////////////////*«» I 10M CHI8HOI.M. -

t,

CHISHOLM S SALOON
Proprietor
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